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Cat", fnrthar nfXIco the malls will arrive it aud

depart Hmio ttil ofllce m follow :
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Booth and East, via. Irvlnrtt.il, 10.J8 A M

Sooth mid Weat, " McaiMlle, US P. M

North and last, " Carry, S 06 "
iinm

Poalti and Wat, M A. M.

8outt Kant and Went, S 30 1. M.
North,' KimI and Wal, 10.00 A. M.

Uivtno Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CUURCn.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 1)i
o'clock P. M.

Ret. i. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH.

Servloee even 8abbatb at U A. M. nnd

1 P. M. 6abbalb School at twelve o'clock

M. goal free. A cordial invitation ex- -

leaded to all.
Rnv. C. M. IIearp, Pastor.

8T& PETER AND PAUL'S (Catboll)
CHURCH.

Han at 10 a. m.

Vesper and Benediction of Uo Bleated

Sscrame at at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. t.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Millard Fillmore and Thnrlow
Wood.

Millard Fillmore and Tburlow Weed have
been reconciled after an costrangetnent of
twenty yoare. The reconciliation was bro't
about beneath tbe groves of Saratoga and
by Its healing waters. To progressive pol

iticians or this event can havo do
significance. At politicians, both Iheso men

having survived their usefulness. Tbey can
form no new combination which will be a
power In tbe busy present. Their triumphs
are of the past, as are also their mars, and
It may happily be added their quarrel.-- -
Unlmportant as the reconciliation is nffeet-la- f

any one outside ef their individual
selves, we are heartily glad tbe old quarrel
bat been healed, and that these veteran pol-

iticians stop tbis side or the grave to bail
each other with peecefulslgna, and pledge
each other In memory of "auld lang syne."
There is somotblog touching in tbe light
It will recall to tbe minds of our older poli-
ticians the days when these two worked to-

gether in the interest or that bisterlo party,
once so powerful and vigorous in the land.
It will recall the eloquence ol Webster and
tbe inspiration of starry'' Clay." Ii will re
call the timet that-wer- before the fiiL'itive
lave law and Cattle Garden mWtiitjs, and

lie later din and clash of armed boats.
Memory may dwell eomjllacently in the less
disturbed, even if tbe lees happy days. We
ball expect that tbo pens of the older

scribes will furnish us much that it interest
ing, evoked by tbe friendly greetings at Sat'
awga. we, wbo are of a younger senera
tion, although we nn not hnvn Mnnnni
knowledge of the politic which moved the
country twenty years ago, cannot belp be
ing sueoted at this beautiful tribute it blob
these olden enemies pay to that 'Hereafter
which their time-wor- n stop atand ready to
tread. Each has filled tbe scriptural allot-
ment or days; and their animosities are
bushed in tbe shadow of tbe chaoge which
tbey feel shortly awaits them. Tbe scene
has Iti lesson of pathos and or love, which
should not be lost upon any of us.

Haloer Beuefll ToNlgkt.
every nody will bo present tbis evening

at Akln's Hall, on the occasion of a boncflt
to T. T. Ralney, the comic actor and high-
ly esteemed gentlemen, wbo has to often
csuscd "sides to split," and forced tbo most
si date to shake themselves nearly to pieces.
Tbe "young lion" will receive tbe ample
support oi Little Nellie's troupe, and one of
the best programmes ever presented to our
citizens win bo ibat i' this evening. Mr.
Ralney is well and favorabl known ben.
both as an actor and oitizeb, and those wbo
look upon the theatrical calling with some
prejudice, cannot fail to admit that tbe de-
portment of Mr. R. is such as to win him
friends wherever be may be. This favorite
commedlan will appear this evening in the
"Widow's Victim" as Podge, and In the "Ir-
ish Emigrant" as Tim O'Brien. H w ill
be assisted in tbeso two plays by Little
Nellie, Robert Johnston, W. M. Ward, and
the entire troupe. The grand old play ol
"Charles lid," will also bo Introduced.-Remem- ber

and be present

TheGreenfiold, Wright & Whitman well
no the McClintockville Petroleum Co's'.
farm, is reported as doing fifty barrels.

When a Scotch minister told his neighbor
that be ha.l prcaobod U-- hours au4 a null
me any ueror.', the uoigUbor sutd to him,

wny, minister, are you not tired to death!''
"Aw nac," eiild I,- -, ..j. ,Vtt, ,. ,
but it would have done your heart good to
re bow tired the wa"

TUo Urent Ifonemlto Hitters.
All hall I (treat tisnsfar.tor.

Who to cnra of our Ilia,
OIvm lite in tlii'illwonwlnti!.

Without noxious droptnur pllla.
Drive disease from out the sratvin.

Fill the Iwart with life and light,
With the bctt of all Hie tow'ce,

Downer Ureat Yoaeraltot

With root from oot the valli-y-

Whar California's ann iletti shlnn,
(living 'ihli Iim poor mortn's,

Itevond the riches of her mlius.
Wealth or health and hnpil:,

III blrwlnga aouc shaiilit flight,
Do you want It t Would you hate it I

Um Downer O real lYwmtte.

Come ye aick, diseased. dl aniltc,
wny aitoum you sum aim un

Ye lertilf, laliit and lupni!-litis-'- .

Coma, Uitw glorimn Kilters try.

f him there quark and nosti ulna,
K'ce from flic land in l'ri'it,

(Wvinir place 10 thin mire ?nt
Duwiisr' flireit Tuarmite julMlf.

National Orpliuim" Homcetead.
This institution, located at Uettystmrgh,

Pa., is a home for the eiphans of soldiers

and sailors, who gave their lives for the
country during tho late wnr. It commends

itself to every patriot. Yesterday In tbo
churches, the citizens of Ibis placn were fav-

ored with the presence of Rnv. Thomas At
kinson, solloitlng agent, wbo forcibly set
forth the claims of the institution upon ev

ery lover of humanity, fie will bo In the
place during this week to solicit pecuniary
aid for this christian and patriotic enter
prise. Let it bo remembered that y

additional accommodations are needed for
at least five hundred ot tbe children of tbe
men wbo died In defenc of otir homes.

Any one whom the agent may not call
upon, can have tho privilege of banding
whatever tbey wish to Rov. Mr. Oxtoby,
local treasurer for this place. The Super-

intendents of Sunday Schools will ploaao get

In tbo amounts collected by the children
snd pny it in to the local treasurer who will

duly forward all to tbe General Treasurer.

George Francis Trail declares that "Wo-
man is a Coming Man."

Tbe Charley Run Oyden Well is now do-

ing about fifteen barrels.

Mr. Lyman Stewart struck a new well on
the Talman Farm, Cherrytree' Rttu, on
Thursday, and at last reports tbe product

ill 15 barrels.

A fifty barrel well has been struck on the
widow Gorman farm, near Tidioute In the
second sand, at a depth ol 260 reek

Miss Anthony says she "speaks best when
hair asleep and on her pillow." Susan,
this information will damage your cbancet
of obtaining a husband.

Hot Boston brown bread every Tuesday
and Friday mornings at A. M. Shalts' Va-

riety Bakery. Jit;2tf.
Rktoknicd. We notice on the streets the

fumiliar faoe of our townsman, Samuel Rey-

nolds, who has been sojourning in tbe New
England-Slate- far a month or so. He and
bis lady returned on Saturday laat. -

Tho Model Kngine and derricks, which
wero to. be drawn on Saturday last, will
not be dtrposed of until Saturday nest, on
aceenat of the absence of quite a number
of the ticket holders. It will noailiveW
be disposed of on that day.

CQ.VSr'.CRATIOS- - (tf THIS NlCW BKLI. Vk3.
TKttnAV. The consecration ef tbe new bell
In St. Poter and Paul's Church in this pi nee,
yesterday, was a very luteresting ceremony,
and largely attended by our citizens.

The now wells on Cherrytree Run, owned
one by Phillips t Boyle, and tbe other by
Dwignt x Batira, according to last reports,
are doing splendidly. Tbe first it a lift;
Darrni wen.

Considerable excitement has arisen over
a now well struck at SbaflerRun, on Tburi
day last, which at last reports was doing 900
harro's, which, no doubt, is slightly exager- -

ated. II is owned by Haeson, Cornwall
Co.

A brother editor has discovered that his
own and A. T. .Stewart s income for 1S68,
together, auioduts to 13,019,212, and thinks
or proposing to Stewart to divide even, or
tost a copper for tbe whole; if be refutes,
the editor will have to be content with the
last tnroti figures for bid sbaro.

What Oi.n Wbi.i.s Will Do. An old
well on the Ompp rurm, which bail been
abandoned, w.ii resuscitated by nti Oil City
party, about two weeks two. ami fur some
time it produced brtfi-ly- , but at lust reports
was doing thirty barrel, whleh Is yood
enough. Jl-i- alMiiit old territory now!
This well is iocatttd on tbo bank if tbe
oreok.

Tbe'now ton-ce- postal currency is tuuk
ing its u.ieurance among us. Tho band-tom- e

Kill ur (he period, with Phryaian cap
and flowing ourls, whoso picture ornaments
om und of the note, is as gt d on emblem
of Liharty us the most enthusiastic sunpot- -
ters or woman's rijMs could wish. Tbo geL-er-

ctlVut U much loss crowded than in tlm
Udt lesue, and the lathe-wor- k on the back,
with the snail open UlU riug iu the centre,

ill rrove a pu-.- l r to counterfeiter.

NIAUARA FALLS.
Several or the scientific men who have v'.it-c- d

and examined nature's great curiosity at

Niagara Falls tbit year, are now politive
that the wear and tear of centuries bits been

preparing the way for a grand ''caving in"

or the rails tine or these days. An exchange,

In speaking ot this subject ssys: e

comment has been going tho

rounds of the papers for a few weeks with

relation to tbe changed appearance of tho

falls from that of last year. Tho Horse

Shoe, It is stated, has evidently given way

some thirty feet in that part of the cone

where the "green water'' Is seen, so that
tho horse shoo appearance is metatnerphos- -

d to that of a triangular shape. It is

thought Ibat about one hundrud and titty

tons of rock must liavs fallen in on tbe
Horse Shoo aloue and old habitat here am
taking land marks, to notice the recession

that may take place before another year.
Tho American Pall, also has evidently
given way at points to a considerable ex
tent. There is no doubt but that Mngnru
Is crumbling away and falling back, but
the present recession is probably the greatest
ever witnessed by any one generation. The
heavy ice flolde which pass over in tbe
Spring, the strong currents and ceastess

wear and ttor of time and the mighty,
thundering cataract must Inevitably tell

heavily upon tbe rocky crest or tbe grand
old shrine, bill, ofoourse, its railing away

must be so slow as not to be observable
to tho naked eye."

President Grant anil family, nn Thuisilay
evening, attended the hop at lie; tfteium
IIouso, Long Branch. Friday was passed
in riding, attending a clam bake, etc. The
arrangements aro made for a complimentary
ball Ibis evening.

Accidknt to a Gtmxaht. Madame ?an-yea-

tho flying trapeze performer who trav-

els with Yankee Robiunon's Circus, while
making her "flying leap" at Kent, Ohio, a
few days since, niiaaed her balance and fell
thirty feet, striking on her headend should
ers, injuring her severely.

'Adam was the first man (said a learned
colored brother), and God make him eb wet
clay, and set him up agin de palint to dry.''
Questioned a eharp bearer: "Hdat aaade
case, wbo made de pallnst "Go away,
darkey, such questions at dat would destroy
any system or ecology."

The Corry Republican enumerates eleven
cases or small-po- x and seven case or vario
loid which have recently occurred in that
city. In only two' instances have they
proved ratal, and tbe remainder are conva
lescent. It is asserted that the disease
"hat had lit run, and all danger ia over.

ine lluroollsvllle Timet soys; An
American vagie passed through this place

few days since, by express, and Consign
ed to Horace Greeley. - On tbe box contain
ing bis eaglesnip was written the injure,
tion: Messenger, if you love your country.
feed this bird."

Senator Fdnloo and daugbtor, Miss
Josephine Fcnlon. or Jamestown, N. Y

satioa jar trotn linn York on Sdlur
day. Tbey will be absent for two or threo
months, and will spend much or that period
in London, Par's and Berlin.

Tho N.. Y. Sun, usually wall informed on
all political euljc.8, coufouads Ion. Asa
Packer, just uoiuinated lor Goveruor by tbe
Democracy, with v. Packer, the li't
Democratic Governor of tbo State.

AJQuaUur iu Bloouiington, Ind., wbo ub
pervod his. wife looking in at tho kitchen
dooi wLilo bo was embracing tho servant
girl, tbut nddressed bor: "Kotsiy, thou
bad better quit peeking, or thee will caupe
a dlsturbaui'o in tho family."

A LinetuL Bittomi iioom. A greenhorn
lately took a notion to get married. After
tbe ceromony writ concluded, the happy
husband took a twenty-flv- o cent stamp
from his pocket, deliberately walked up to
tbe paraoo and banded it to him, saying '"parson, keop tbo whol-.-

A W.w,l Papkr Sumsct,-T- ho filthy
custom of pasting uno wall paper over nn.
otnor tin a thickness of an inch or morn is
accumulated is toocoiifuou and is attended
with worse consequences. This, at ascer-tuino-

by tho Laucet, was tho cause of a
pususling oily naive smell at Kuiglitsbride
rarraeks, England, that recuntiy throiaon-e- d

tbe whole establishment with ftvor.
Tho (xumiuution of tho tlruins and taking
up or ido uoors reveuled nothing, while
tho introduction of increased means or ven-
tilation left tbo evil as it was. At last au
examination of tbo wall paporiug, when it
wus found that one papor was pusUxl over
tie other till u thickms.i was aocumnlntuj
auioun'.iiifjiu one Cu to fouuoon iayurp;
the to viis rottfn pusU-- , iu which funi and
evon maggots Rcrmiuoled; wbilo tbo wall
being hollow, tho stench spread into tho
puas iijei and cvtr the cstal)libhmn,.

TELEGRAPH
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Afternoon Dispatches
UHco, July K.

The sand bank on tbo brsnob of the
Central Railroad at lllon caved in Saturday
morning between 8 and 9 o'clock, and
burled several workman. One la still tup-pee- d

to be beneath tbe tnnd. The others
wero rescued, more or lost injured, one of

them, David Sulivnn, it is feared, fatally.
London, July 20.

ftTbe l'jlnce of Wales unveiled tbe Pea-bod- y

statue, near the Exchange, Saturday
with impre.sslnit ceremonies. Minister
Motley Lord Mayor, and Mlsi Coutts were

among the speakers. An immense crowd

witnessed the ceromony.

NoTicav-A- ll persons indebted tons will

please call and settle, at all accounts mutt

be closed up within twenty days.
A. D. MILLER 4 "CO.

July 16. '9. tf--

CANDIDACY ANNOUNCEMENTS.
PIIOTUOSOTAKY.

Hi f ditop Pleaae snwmnrc the natneof THoat

as Wi aht. of Petroleum Centre, as candidate
for Prothonntary of Venaopo CauntJ, subjtst to the

DsasH of tlio Democratic party.

Local Notice.
me mrrloua Ventitue Plato Ttur

HA Peraiau HeallMK Roavwe.
These soap aro imprexnalad with xntloa of the

mildcet and moat ftdsarolc natnra, and are warrant-

ed perfectly Innocent and free from mineral and etli.
or perairliHia admixture, ana are saiocicu dj iuo
n.ilr and the iul)!ic lu iimeral In preterm ce to an

other soaps, aatb great producers and preservers of
n In .iltliv nurltv of complexion, and a conaervatot
of female beauty- For the aonaeaa ana aeiicac;
which they Indue to th hands and face, thelrcapa

hllltv of eooihine Irritation and ramovlna unsightly
trantlon, render them Indlapelwihle to avery tarn

ct. We Ulndly ask the public lotrr tba virtues or
the-- snaps. J. L H. Co., Proprietors.

A. D. Miller Co., tleneral Ateats. JuNi-Sm- .

All Dni.les, Weeklies arid MagaalBM at IIOLMIMS

FAKNSWORTH'8 News Room.

l or HTATIONISKT. a . sail at HOLM 18
FARNSWOKTU'S News Boom.

WALL PAPEBt
Jnst rcci'tved a Iarea stock of Spring pattems,

II iv JXHVItt. vnHNITVRS 8T0B. m3.

Hardware A larce aemrtaeot mt which la

llr closed otit at redocad iMes at REYNOLUH

BKODHEAD 0C8, No. 11 Ceatra ovpoaiie
th Pat Office, Oil City, Pa.

All accounts not settled Irnmsdlnielj.wUI ho lof
with an offlecr fcijcollectlon. tW

Anr.lt If. NTNOLDA CO.

New FloMr, Feed aad Grocery
Store t

J. 9. PKATHRR,
AttheOM) BANK BUILDING, ON MalK-HT- ,

i.prKit the McClintock Ilonse, baa on hand
large and flrnt elnaa stock of F loar, Fee4 and
(Srorerlea. which ha la selllnf at a low tjnire.

V. Don't forijet tie place where A, D. Cottod
ft Company broke np. Jaol-I-

Special Notice.
V'Hr OV WISDOM for young men, on tbe

Rilllnr Pasaton tn Yonth nnd Early Manhosd, with
bKI.F HKI.r finthe erring and TTnfor lunate. Sea
In scaled letter envelopes, free of eliarga. Address,
IIOWAK!) A0;iAT10N, B P, PinuADSXMl

Wk. MajHtnt
L'ror.kOPV fur nti kinds ito to KRYNOLDfl

IIKODHKAD & CO'S, No. 11 Centre btraat, eppo
stto tho Po.A omcc. Oil City, I'a.

A now lot of the eekshrated X L. Knives Jnat
reccTed it the HOSTOKFICE.

Try our Navy Totincco. We know It Is the best
in the market. W. H. SICHOWtN A Ctl.

Jarpctw, ir every quality and doacrlptjoai,
KKVNOl.l)'., IIKODUBAD.& CO'S, No. 11 Centra
street, opp'idtu the I'. .. Oil City,Pa.

The ltiieii I'lui; Tohatxo at
W. U. NICHOLSON CO U.

VHHV I'HKAP 8IIKBT MCHIC, only (Iva rents
ci.v, at W II. NICUOMOM CO.tl Blallooery
S'ure.

A'.l atjif- - of b ank ltooli, Not Paper, nd En
velopeA in ..I 'bi,iigLc:j, at

W II. MCIIOLSON A CO.

HASH IUI.7, UAT3 and SCOKE ,DOOKH,
W U. Nicholson Co's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOK LOST Ip'HiiDT
A pocket hook containing IfiOO in monav. and

nomo vilii:ib!ep:!('M, wa lost oa Ihe evaiinRof the
'."id itit.,hel ween A. U. Miller A Co. 'a drug store
and tlm r.iurt irm. Whoever will return aaid
propejrty to tho liocoi d Oiuee mar have the money
lounu in ii. I.UUIS MlAtlfMKU

I'.t L'l iilre, July 21, T,!.- -:t

JKSOMITIOM.
The copartnership heretnture exlslinc; nnder the

firm nnuie ( Wueliter Co., is dlswlvivl, and a 1

ill tlio ol.l niiinil, ilom Knrm. nr at Pet C'eulni. oppo-
site tho brick bank. iuia-lt- H. O. W.

"1)1 ANO. A iind mioond hand Piano for aala cheap
A iu IUU Leuirol Uuuae. Apply eariy.

osrr Ii;
m Tupdiiv. .Tulv SO. '.fe snberln'ion lit for tho

W a. biiii;' in tr'H't'plrtnk road Any one ending the
Mint in uism Hi.i"i u ai ciia oiace. luiiiu.

VOH SAI.F
TTOf'SE on Eclioit Farm, within five mlnntna
as walk of the iimrc. llunsu well furnished
on the liiiido; K rnoniK ou ffrat tloor. Finest of

nin!T water rrinvtMiieal lo tne nmiee. roascaaion
tpeniiaiitedlaloiy. Jiiiulri: at this office. j2tf

A. D. MILLER A CO. '3 COLUMN.

A. D, MILLER & CO.

Whnlmla and Metatl Dealers In

DRUGS. MEDICINES, &C.

Washington Street,
PETItOLEVIVI CENTRIC, PA.

4mm

Their Slock consist of everything In the
line or

Drugs & Medicines !

PURE X.XQT70:R8,
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

Wholesale anal Befall Afente lor
YOSIMITB 8TOMACU DITTEKS,

JOHN ROOT'S BITTERS,
CONSTITUTION BITTERS,

ALISMA FOR THE HAIR,
SEWARD & BENTLETS COUGH SYRUP

MAGIC MACEDONIAN OIL,
DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS,

WALKER & RAZES CIGARS,
JAYNES MEDICINES.
ANDERSON'S DERMADOR.

SPENCER'S MIXTURE.
SPENCER'S OINTMENT, Ac

PILLS.
Apt', Maradea'a, Heller's. .

llmndeth'S. McLanea, . Wilson's,
Cephalic, MeAafs, Wlaharuf,
nmi, atott'a. Wriah'rs,
llonper's, Itadway K tL Jays'.
Kohack-a- . Ilrhenck'a,
Ohva'a Female. a Dopoocoa,

Tlpan'a.ilo. Ac.

Rrftimeiy, Toilet1 Ar--

deles, Soaps, iirosnes. tse.

COVGHS, COIiD9, dV.
Ayer'd Cherry Pectoral,

jayne'i Expectorant,
Maradon't Balm,

Schenck's Syma,
. Universal Syrup,

Excelsior' Syrup, ' ; '
lUnsmn'a Hlvo Syrup,

Seller's Syrup,
. Coe't Syrup,

i . Hall's .Balaam,. .....
Denton't Balsam. ' J

Bryan't War.rNr v

Olive Tar. flrown's Trochee,
VTishart's Tine Tree Tar,

Sewanl'a Cotigb Cute,
Batennn'a Syrup,

Comrh Candy At

Cigars and Tobaccos !

Tho Best Ever Broaglit to tbe
vii uegioae

HAIR nE9TOBATIVE.
AI.ISMA, MRS. J. A. ALLEN'S, ,
RING'S, CHEVALIER'S.,
HALL'S. MARTHA WASHINGTON,
BARRETT'S, R036ETTER'8,
LYONS, STERLING'S,

UAKKI'S, AO., Jtc

BITTEK8.
Roorn, JvOBACK'f.VV.1D1I I Ui lUfll
DKAKICR, NIAGARA sJTAa, DDIILRY
MISItlKK H. lion rr, I I BII'O, BI'EKIfH.
HOOKLANDK. CAIJPOHNIA, ATTWOOD'av

PKUTOZIDK IKON, AC

Cnrtalnn aasj Baatie Skatloi.

PAINTS, OILS,
a sBfaaiVAKNISIIES,
GLUE,

Tarpentlae, ' "Boacee,
Df Statin, Dryert,

ItEFlXERS SUPPLIES,
Lard Oil. Kerosene Oil, &c

LAMPS, LAMP FIXTURES, 4c. '

Scotch Ale,
Kennett Ale,

Congress Water.

PRESCRIPTIONS COM-

POUNDED AT ALL
HOURS Of THE

NIGI1T AND
SUNDAYS.

STATIONERY, ENVELOPES
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, TRUSSES.
Come alrnia, come one, coma all, it don't cost any
llitni: to luuk at Eoods, aud we will trv to treat

11 well.
. A. D. MILUSR 00

Putralcum Canlra, 8cpt 8, lttietl

"JWUlAla1l

s


